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Steinke's Truckers Topple

Post 136, 4-- 2; Dickson's,

Lions, Fields Snare Wins
Steinke's Truckers turned giant-kil- Monday and defeated Amer-

ica! Lei Inn Pott 1M, 1 to hind the Legion Post only their second
loss ia It Junior Biseball C League garnet. Pay Loy limited the
Uteri to only (our hita in gaining the win over the winningeit team

PFOtMT A WAYS AXO ' L TO-- ( 4NO SWfi GETS HEf? , jM--J

A D0ITfyPMONERk5HT WU fMtTT I 1'

"Jansen may do it." Tebbetts
said in discussing the peniant
chances of the Cincinnati club.
"He can pitch only one a week,
but he has the stuff and the cour-
age."
TebbeU Optimistic

Tebbetts was not downhearted
as the Redlegs dropped to third
plac when both Milwaukee and
the world champion Brooklyn club
won double headers Sunday as hi
team was rained out at Philadel-
phia. He said he thought the rest
would 'be beneficial. Then he
talked about Gabe Paul, genera!
manager of the club.

"I feel so happy," he aaid, "be-
cause Gabe goes after anybody
I think can help the club. This
is the third or fourth time that
Hnha has raarhcwf At Iml.. t

in tn junior naseoau program,

i
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PIGEST'
FISHING NYMPHS IN

PONDS, LAKES, ETC.

Lit a fcv-ca- vt nk
tO THt BOTTOM AND HTJT "Oft
A COUPLl OS MINUTES. W THt"
AM ANY TROUT OS! BASS NCAA

y tmda may tvt rr ustion-m6i- y.

vvmsn rr poesrt'T Move,
TMeV LOM CAUTION. THAT'S THC

TIMI TO TWITCH MVMPM UiHT--
lv. i rM waul sTwixa thin,rc-sw- at
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I TVU ACT

SAILS,, TBT A JLfia? MANO TWIST
MTPtlCVC, OS) Rill. N UNI IN A
SlOW. ueMKy ACTION. OS) TRY A
UHMLIM BOO TM LINS IS Mr
TSUtVBO, SLOWty.

Senators Open

With Spokane
(Cent, fram preeeediag M

on (n mound for the Tribe. He
jMdi tht loon in whiffing oppos--

;w (wingers; --with -a-lmost 190

Monday's results la the Midget J J going Into the bottom of the
League: Eastern League-W- est Sa--; fourth inning when with two men
Jem Chief 7. West Salem Cubs Q:on base Al Wright blasted out a
Candalarla Cardinals . Leslie Ori- - d"bl " home two runs,

olrs f Western League-High- land Sleinke had scored twice In the
Hijackers 13, Barhck Dodgers 2; third on hits by Loren Whitlaker.

Barrick Braves I, Hoover Hornets Loy snd Dave Olson, who drove in
, , - .the two runs with his single.
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CINCINNATI im Birdie Teb
betts, Cincinnati Redlrg manager.
said Monday that the veteran Lar
ry Jansen, just obtained from he- -

attle, ia the best rigmnanaea
pitcher In the country that we
could get."

He said he thought the farmer
New York Giant hurler 11 won
and 1 lost in the Pacific Coast
Lresue this season will b Just
the mnondsman he needs to slop
such clubs as the National League
leading Milwaukee Braves. Jan-se-r

had been out of the big
leagues since early last season.

Prep Grid Exam
Slated Tonight

The Oregon Schools' Activities
Association's annual football ex-

amination and clinic is scheduled
for tonight, at eight o'clock, at
North Salem High School, Room
109. All prospective high school
officials for the 195fl sesson
should be present.

Oden Hswes, secretary of the
0SAA will conduct the meeting.
Similar exams " and clinics are
slated at Eugene Wednesdsy
night and it Corvallis Thursday.

American League

Naw York ana'si m 4

Boston - 000 en 0og--l I
Tiry. Morsan (SI, Byrne n and

Bfrra: Brwr. Hurd ill, Dlork IS)
and Whit. W Tarry. L Brewer.

Cleveland SWI 0l ftn-O- S i
Detroit im w oix e

U Scai.. Haultetnan. JSJ Jeller. I Si.
MiLiah (SI and Mean;- foytack and

I Wilton. L score.

F
NEW TIRE

MBS Mm
(THE TIRE DOCTOR)

SEZ:

Don't risk your life and the lives of those you

love! National Safety Council figures show

that traffic deaths are up 10 over 1955-T- he

highest in our history. Put safe tires on your

car today and help prevent accidents.

In the other three Clau C garnet
Monday, West Salem Lioni turned
back Jackson Jeweler M, Dick-

son' Market drubbed Nameleu
Market 11-- and Fields Mauler
Service walloped the 20-3-0 Club,
24--

Steinke and Post 13 were tied

A double by Darrell Morgan,
si""' Dimit and a fielders
choice accounted for both Legion
Post runs. "

Th Uon scored five runs In

j coo Inning, for their big tally
towards downing Jackson. Th runs
came off singles by Ed Maeri and
Ralph Shepard and a doubl by
Georg Smith.

For Jackson Tom Greif hit a
doubl and Jim Compton two sin--

CleS.
triples by Lester

Margoaiaii and Clarence 1 1 re a
wre bl blow tor Dickson In-ftve-rBirweond Inning- - Dewier

Hobbs, Sande Tomllnson and Fred
hit ainelre in the urn-- " -- - - ,v

nlng. Wsrren Harvey, the winning

:fk , fc . .... . .
Kicnara waiiew got iwqoi

VimjUw' fiva hila aiwl Hntl

Brown, Mike McKinnoa and John
Shlnn got the rest.

v . . n.rtr.,'fr. kaaa.lnaAd
homer, followed hv another homer
by Curt Anderson, helped Fields'
easy triumph over 0 Club. An-

derson also had single and dou-

ble. Lynn Gettia, who pitched th
one-h- it victory,- - hit two doubles.
Reggis Shires got the losers' only
hit.

Tuesday' games In th B League
are Truss Oil vs. J's Drive

Market at West Salem,
Four Corner Merchant vs. Master
Service Mayons at Barrick, Vista
Market vs. Rotary at Leslie
anH l ahkh fnt va Salem I inn.

waters Field.

W. Slm Liana M Oft- -S ( I
Jarkana Jawalrra in IT I 1

radanrtcnt and Ktlllcul; Grail and
Stawart. - - ,
Dtrkann OS SS 11 I 1

Namrlaai 001 S-O- 4 S
Harvay, PolU (4), Harvajr II) and

ScRim; Cuaufaon, Snina (4) and
ChaOdoa.
L Ion Post SOS --l 4 1

Suinka'a 001 x 4 I
Btvana and SUInar; Loy and

Frrl.
Flaldi :.. L 4SS S--14 11 1
SO-- Club Oil 1 I

Caltli. Bfllaaua 141 and Bartrulf;
Loaner and Lanmann.

Aaron.Erove

Grimm luglit
NEW YORK - In spring

training this season Charlie
Grimm, then manager c the
wsuke Braves, declared t h t,
nam naian uninueiy waa a
threat to win the National League
batting title. Aaron has made
Grimm's prophesy look good.

The outfielder, in on-

ly his third season with the
Braves, has turned th bailing
race into a runaway by opening
up a gap ever Stan (The
Man) Musial of St. Louis, a e

winner snd regarded by

n1 " ",he PIvrr o"1
Aaron, currently boasting a 22- -

game hiding streak longest in
the National League this yea-r-
top the circuit with a .344 aver-
age, Musial is runnerup at .325
through games of Sunday.

Regarded by Fred Hnney. his
present skipper, as "one of the
greatest natural hitters I've ever
seen," Aaron leads the loop In
most hits and triple and Is well
up in most every other betting
department.

A wrist hitter who admits that
half of his

improvement ever his rookie year
in 1954 when he baited .MO. Aaron
started to come into his own a
year ago and wound up with a
.314 mark.

Tuesday's games, also In the
"Midget League, art as follows:
Easter League Leslie Yankees

niohnwuiri Piv.li at Leslie and

Uslit Pirate vs. Usli Indians at
Leslie. Western League dinger
Earira vs. Hihland Raider.

A mistake in Monday's Statesman
had th Washington National lead-

ing the Pre We Northern League.
The National are In second place
with a 4--1 record while th Barrick
P.th.r ara firat nliri with a

la r.rrl
B.rrirn Ditr m so tit
M!?J".I t'r"". --t2 VT i,'

"waiker and XJHoir"" ""'"
Lmh. onoiM m -
Candelam Carta WI !- -'.

Huihe ana Bidwelli , KolD
III an Dolrial.
W. S.lem Cuba .
W Salem Chiefs ill 3- - s

Chnwa and Zaetrtdfe; cmiMwr
ana ihaw. .

Hoov.r Hnrnats , St SA I I t
Barrtrk Bravra ant x I I t

INtrhM as Whlttakar; Morgan and

Hard Toppers
Next at Bowl

Th Capital Auta Racinf Asso-

ciation' stock hard top are next
ia line for auto racing at Holly-

wood Bowl, it was announced
Monday by Valley Sports promo-
ter Ron All.

Th CARA. which provided last
weekend's smashing destruction
aeroy ai me dowi, win oiossom
forth with the regulir stock bun
buggie for Saturday' meet

Tim trials get under way at
7:45 p. m., with trophy dash, heat
race and mam events to follow.
Th complete list of car ind
driver will b released by All
later in th week.

'Babe9 Under
SurgeryAgain

GALVESTON, Tex. lit Babe
, 7.Juuv,flhWn,c4flCiV- -

Beaiy Hospital nere, underwent
what hospital officials called a
highly successful operation Mon-

day nifiht. ...
It waa the second In th last

thre weeks for th famed wo
man athlete. '

The officials said th operation
found an obstruction ia a bowel
and rerouted th intestine. I

George Zaharias, her husband,
aaid th trouble developed five
or six days sgo and that ft was
decided Monday that she must
undergo surgery again.

"It looks lik I got tied for the
tournament lead and have got to
play H off." the Bab said before
she was wheeled to surgery

She was operated on July 1J
to ease the pain in th lower ex
tremities.

Salem Golfers Take
Prizes From Keftltowln

NKSKOWIN (Special Salem
golfers shared in the prizes for
tournament play at Neskowin Golf
Course last week, proprietor Al
Hufmes announced Monday. Helen
McDevitt had low gross score in
competition for women, and Jo
Bobison, Marge eiiiaa,1 Bert

m."" -- ..!... .Li.t.

While Spokane and Salem are
.'mIm .i it K.r. nth.r aeriM thia-- - "w: - Eugen at ' Tri-Cit- y

and Yakima at Wenatchee. Start
ing Friday, Salem is at Yakima,
Spokan at Eugen and Lswiston

' Wenatchee.
So it's a mighty big week for

th men of Unci Hugh Luby and
their bid for th second half pen
nant

All kid 12 snd under are In
for "special" tonight also, as
th East Salem Lion Club is
sponsoring th e pitch in
the third bate bleachers, and
will have many prize for. the
small fry.
AIl Fre Weqietlay

Everyone is to be in for free"
Wednesday night, during the
Merchants Night twin bill. That
is, if they have secured-the- ir free
game tickets from any one of the

s merrhsnts who hsv sub
scribed to the project. Over 30,
000 tickets hsv been put out for
the Wednesday special, and ball
club officials are hoping that at
least 1,000 of 'em show up at the
ball park so that the all-ti- tiri- -

gl night attendance record of
7,890 will be shattered.

Water Field will aeat slightly
nor than 4,000. which means
that all those beyond that level
will be allowed to go onto the
field, behind roped-of- x sections.

nop we hsve em lined up
aiF'atottrBW.nft
completely around the outfield
general manager Hugh Luby
chirped Monday, "ss we sure
would like to break that record."

Another Junior "B" Laaeu
this one an .exhibition

will precede theThursday night
aenrs Iinaie, ana Will pul the
Berg's Market team against the
J's Drive-I- n outfit, starting at
8:30 o'clock.

Shrine Game

Ducats Ready
A block of choice tickets for the

JMh Annual Shrine Hospital Benefit
r Football Game at Port-

land August IS has been received
by the Salem Shrine Club, and are
available to the public, it was an-

nounced Monday.
The tickets are for seats near

the at Multnomah Sta-
dium, and are obtainable at the
First National Bank, from Al
Morris. They are 13 each.

Salem has two nlavers in the
,r. IVJ?"'0, ,w ."y"r' bolh tom

High. They are Dale
Jones and LaMoyne Mapes.

NWL Line Scores
EuStne SnSOflS S20--IS 114

Seth P. Smith tied for medalist
honors Monday in the equality- -

ing round as the Salem Women s
Golf Asm. annual rlub champion-
ship tournament opened at the
Salem Golf Club.

In the playoff between the two.
Mrs. Crothers won and will lead
the field into the first round of
match plsy action today st SGC.

Twenty-tw- lsdies will take
part in the tourney which will
wind up with the final round on
Friday. Pslrings are ss follows:

Championship flight Mrs.
Crothers vs. Mrs. Lrland J,
Plank; Mrs. Smith vs. Mrs. Ivan
Marble: Mrs. Charles MrDevitt
vs. Mrs, Werner Brown; wrs. k.
1. MacLoughlin vs. Mrs. R. W.
Kan. '

Second, Fourth Flights
Second flight Mrs. Don Toomb

vs. Mrs. Chester Loe; Mrs. Rot- -

coe Wilton vs. Mrs. Robert Pow
ell; Mrs. Merle Titus vs. Mrs.
lame,. McAMnr Mrr.-'Sid-

ney

Hoffman vs. Mrs. Cliff Ellis.
Fourth flight Mrs. Kelly Pet

ers vs. Mrs. Glen Wilbur; Mrs.
Thomas Watson vs. bye; Mrs.
James Hiworth vs. Mrs. Millard
Pekar; Mrs. Richard Chase vs.
bye.

No handicaps will be used in
the championship flight but in
the second snd fourth flights 83
per cent of the difference in
handicaps will be used.

PCC Checks

Athletic Aids
tCeat. fram preceedtag page)

probation, USC and Washington
for two and California for one.
UCLA. I'SC and Washington were
banned from playing In the Rose
Bowl game or sharing in its re-

ceipt during the probation pe-

riod. ,

All athlete who played football
at UCLA last season were de-

clared ineligible for a year. The
same penalty was slapped on 42
football players and two trackmen
at I'SC. About four or five were
expected to lose a year's eligibil-
ity at California.
Ead far Sealer

Washington was ordered to dis
cover the identities of those who
received illegal aid and they
would lose a year of eligibility.
The players do not" necessarily
have to sit out the coming sea
son, but could choose a subse
quent one.

In the case of Seniors, however,
their collegiate careers would be
over. Th - Presidents' Council
asked the conference to consider
possible amelioration of the bans
against seniors. Any punishing
against coaches or staff members
Involved was to be taken into con
sideration in the possible lessen
ing of penalties.

Dr. Seaborg was asked, Had

Sidesteps Qaestioa
He replied, "That is the kind of

of a question we won't discuss un-

til sfter the final session." '
He said it was his personal feel- -

ing there would be no split in the
conference. Some alumni of UCLA
and I'SC have suggested with-

drawal of (hose schools.
Conference president Emmett

Moore of Washington State Col-

lege said earlier he did not be-

lieve there would be sufficient
time during this conference meet-irf-

to study a proposal tor liber-
alizing aid to athletes.

The PCC allows grants-in-ai- to
cover the cost of tuition and fees,

work in which an ath-
lete can earn 175 a month, and
bonafide Jobs. The I7S

limit will be increased!
to $100 this fall.

A committee which studied the'
problem reportedly favors a new
plan which would allow the insti-
tutions to set up work programs
to cover room and board.

POL. Line Scores
Firat game:

San Dieso ononnoo 0 10
Vancouver 000 010 X ISO

Rrautt and St. Clair: Duren and
Romano.

Second lame:
San Dieeo Oft.1 mo fton s S 0
Vancouver OuO 0O0 0OO O S 0

Carmiohael and Aatrnth", Baczew-ik- i.
Hooper (3t and Romano.

SkrrameatA . Onn ftni 170 toll!

ing who will he schnlaslically
harfhark t:iaytnn BUM

and fullback Burt Harp who are
also Ineligible, and quarterback
Bill Brown who has transfered to
Brigham Young U.

Five doubtful returnees are
tackle Bill McHcnry, guard Glea
Humnhrev etiarH John l.aiVniin.
talnc. center Lionel Miller and
hairhark Wvman Gomhnrt All .r.
married and their returning is
contingent- upon their earnings
this summer.

McArthur has not heard from
tackle Larry Smith or end Murvel
Stone and doesn't know whether
Jo count on them or not.

"If the questionable?! come bark
to us," McArthur related, "we'll
have a fairly good ball club, but
it will be only one deep. It will
depend on the seven boys who are
now on the doubtful list,"

Of his 11 potential first stringers
(Zilrk, Elkin, Adams, Osborn,
McHcnry, Humphrey, McManus,
Santee, Buss, Gernhart and Gar-
rison), only Santee and Zitek are
single, "knd Zitek became engaged
this summer.

McArthur will call for the open- -

Ing of practice sometime in Sep- -

temper.

strengthen the dub. He's alwava
on the alert for more strength.
neai Hum Krds

fit's heart warming not onlv to
me' but to every player on (he
team."

Tebbetts said he thousht th
three-da- y rest at r game
time hurt. Cincinnati.

"We we're hot then, but let down
with the vacation." he continued.
"Other teams picked up. But yes-

terday's one-da- y rest the first
in a long time will, I believe,,
give us all the time we need to
get hot again."

VENETIAN BUNDS

mock A,:s- s-

Par Iverythlac for Tear window
see ci urn THE
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Miler Joins
Under-- 4 Club

(Coat, fram prereediag MI'V
o!J Ibbotson said: "I still think
three miles or the Olympic S.noo

meters is my best distance. The
time amazed me. 1 had done only
Tw6gayTertow-trahiiii- K in a1
fortnight because of ankle and
knee injuries.

His friend, Ian Boyd, was sec
ond in 4:03 J and Ron Delanry of

Ireland, who ran the mile in un
der four minutes In the United
States, where he Is a student at
Villanova, was third in 4:06.4.

The e mile now has
been broken IS fimes by nine men
in . 10-- different race. The world
record-bolde- r is Australia's Jobs
Landy with J: St in Finland on

June 21, 1954.

Owner Backs

Marty Marion
CHICAGO 11 Manager Marty

Marion of the slump-ridde- Chi- -

"8 wh,ite Sox received a vote
of confidence Monday from the
club's president, Mrs. Grace R.
Comiskey, . .

V Mrs. Comiskey,' confined to her
home lately because of lameness,
has been, unable to watch the Sox
in person since they swept a e

home series from the New!
York Yankees In June. , ...

But Mrs. Comiskey keeps In
close contact with the team and
is familiar with every phase of
Its operation. i

Mrs. Comiskey declared:
"All this talk about changing

managers Is Just s lot of conver-
sation. There i absolutely noth- -

a change. Marty Marion is doing
S good job.

"All ball clubs go into slumps,
even the New York Yankees (the
Yankees have lost six in a row).
When the Sox slump, everything
seems to go to pieces. However,
they always seem to do better
whenever Billy Pierce pitches.

"I am hopeful that in the final
drive, these players we depend
upon to drive in runs will come
out of their slump."

Suds Pitcher
Leading PCL

SAN FRAXCISOO Elmer
Singleton of Seattle, who has sl- -

lowed only 2K2 runs game thus
far in the season, tops Pacific
Coast League pitchers in the
earned run average column in
pitching statistics.

Statistician William J. Weiss
has set 120 innings pitched as the
minimum to qualify.

Singleton has won IS games and
lost S, for an average of .750.

From a percentage standpoint,
Larry Jansen. of Seattle heads the
league with 11 wins, 2 defeats and
an average of .846. Rene Valdcs
of Portland has won IS more
than any other pi'chrr but has
lost R.

The strikeout king of the PCL
is" Dick Drott of Los Angeles, with1

152. He has won 11 and lost I.

RENT A TOOL
Do It Yourself It's Cheaper

OPEN SUNDAYS
Salem's Oldest Tool Rental

HOWSER BROS.
1180 South 12th St.

II PEN

ft REPAIR I

I OwateoMadearncs fc

' 1 All tN$ by locksfy

1 I leaewd lecftMCieaei

CamaliK itack W

" r " wi"". aeoiamel,

Y" laatetki aKaatlar'l
a-- new lavM Pan.

NEEDHAM'S
Rlatioherv Office Supplies

465 SUt Street, Salem, Oregoa

Famous
Nationally

Advertised BrandsSI9M6BII?

TUBELESS

General

NOW

Plus Tax
Exchange
6.70x1 S

m iMfmmii

hits com on bsd pit
Kanx. Jan Lovelace snd W.ivo'ches. he has shown tremendous

Qvaerfiry Size U free SaU hie ye Sew

75 6.70x15 31.24 19.83 10.41

55 7.10x15 34.21 22.81 11.40

10 7.60x15 37.50 25.00 12.50

10 8.00x15 41.74 27.83 13.91

5 8.20x15 43.19 28.82 14.37

Tweed tied tor low net. -

Woody Lovelace, Howard Wick- -

kind a a d Harry Miller were
among the men who copped prises
during the Men Field Day. 1

r v
I

Tf
1

-- YOU- NAME

', too 000 401-- 10 10 1 Seattle 000 013 00 S J
Oihnrn, Martin S, and Gauthler; Rearderft? randlni IS) and

rrancK (7), rerrera 8 Namara. Balch (Si: Judnon. Ken.
and Zarl. nedv Hp, Oirkey 1R1 and Avlward.

Stronger m the earcaee than
moat ordinary tires. LonfW
wearing tread specially

to five quick etoppuif
V traction over every inch of

the wide. Hat tread. Here's
safety! here's mileage ... at
I prct aeoryono can afford.MWiwmi OCE Eyes Return of Football

Vets for Coming Campaign
I

EXCHANGE-N- O TAX Safe . . . Sound

USED TIQE DARGAIHS
Unconditional

Limited Quantities
SO HURRY!

very one of these tires haa been completely
anapected inside and out. Any breaks or bruises
have bean carefully repaired with nneet qual-
ity materials and warkmanahip. Every tire
has plenty of original aon-alii- d tread. Thaa
art iuarmntd mileage vahiasl

OPEN EVERY NITE Till' 9

the

THE TERMS I

(Aerou From

GENERAL

(Cent, fram preceedlsg page!
rhsmp Jack Burke In his Illustrated bonk, "The Natural Way to
Better Colt They're dooterr

Thetf'U Have the Projetton MinUing .
1: Don't try t change yaur swing. Na matter how yon analyse

It, It remains th same eld swing. Resllie (hat and you're on a
merrier way te better golf. '

fl Leak (a! Never mind a boat keeping your head dew. 'The
greatest thrill In galf I witching where the bill goes.

I: 'Doa't eenrentrate en slow bsrk swlng or pretty follow-throui-

Pause st the top. think about kitting the bsll properly
aad lb bark-swin- and follow-threag- will take csre of them-
selves.

4: Aim st the green, not at the pin. Ye can't hit the pin with
golf ball If yea esa'l hit It with a rifle.
S: rVhee putting. Ignore the wrists snd the follnw-throui-

' ' Since a putt Is more likely te be jabbed thin stroked under
pressure anyway, why not leara te be a good jabber? If you
can't beat It, iola IL

(: la executing the trip shot, yoa should try to hit the sand
approximately tw Inches behind the balL This makes the trip
ihot the easiest la golf. Yoa doa't evea hsve te hit the balL

Next time you're buzzing with either member of the SGC brass
section, you might ask him to explain how a gent of Burke's cal-

iber can put forth item 1, 2 nd 5. . ,

Fleet Tommy Agosta, one of the best a the Kenatera nine
last year and recently recalled by the pareat Sacramento from
Amarlllo, where he wis hitting a potful, was extremely surpria-e- d

t being breaght ap te th varsity. But he wis al just a
lad Playing ceaditloa at A mi rill srs said to b very peer.

Tommy wanted t return te the Senators this seaaaa rather thaa
tale th Lear Star Mate. Bat he learned tkal ballgimers

very seldom get t do snoch ether thaa whit their bosses tell
'eat lede.ee

OREGON COLLEGE. Monmouth
tSprcitrl'r-'-t,oach-

of the OCE Wolves football team
brgan counting noses this wrrk in
an attempt to determine what he
will have for grid squad the
coming season. Of 2.1 lettermen
off last year's team, McArlhur Is
certain of only nine as returnees

I this particular point.
The nine are ends Doug Zitek

nd Gleason Eakin, tackles Barry:
Adsms and Wayne Osborn, full
heck Krv Garrison, quarterback
Harry Santee, crnter Pat

and halfbacks Larry Buss

rd Don Lumgair.
Definitely lost are guard Paul

Rilry, who graduated: ickle Bill
Jacobson of South Salem High
who dropped from school, quarter-
back Charley Harris who is in the
Armed Forces; end Ardcn Drtcr- -
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